Baseball: There are two locations for home baseball games. Be advised to check schedule for specific game-day
location.




College of Alameda, 555 Ralph Appezzato Memorial Pkwy, Alameda. Upon arriving at the college, continue
on Ralph Appezzato Memorial Parkway and turn right at the first light onto W Campus Dr. The destination
will be on the left.
Multipurpose Field, located at 1101 West Redline Road, Alameda. The parking lot is located across the street
from the baseball field.

Basketball and Volleyball: The location for all home basketball and volleyball games is Kelly Gymnasium on the
Saint Joseph Notre Dame High School campus. The entrance to the gym is at the corner of Chestnut Street and San
Antonio Avenue, Alameda. There are two parking lots available. One is located across the street from the gym,
between the St. Joseph Elementary School and the St. Joseph Basilica. The other is located one block north on the
other side of the basilica. Street parking is also available.
Crew: SJND’s rowers compete as part of the Oakland Strokes program, and the races are held on the Oakland
Estuary. The Tidewater Boating Center is at 4075 Tidewater Avenue, Oakland, across the High Street Bridge from
Alameda.
Cross Country: The location for cross country home meets is Crab Cove, located at 1252 McKay Avenue,
Alameda. Parking is available on site.
Golf: The location for golf matches is Chuck Corica Golf Complex, located at 1 Clubhouse Memorial Road,
Alameda. Parking is located on site.
Soccer: Home matches are played at College of Alameda, 555 Ralph Appezzato Memorial Pkwy, Alameda. Upon
arriving at the college, continue on Ralph Appezzato Memorial Parkway and turn right at the first light onto W
Campus Dr. The destination will be on the left.
Softball: The location for softball home games is Leydecker Park, located at 3181 Mecartney Rd, Alameda. Parking
is available either behind the tennis courts or in the shopping center adjacent to the park.
Swimming: The location for swim meets is Encinal High School, located at 210 Central Avenue, Alameda. The
swim center is behind the main campus off of 3rd St. Parking is available on site.
Tennis: The location for home tennis matches is Harbor Bay Club, located at 200 Packet Landing Road, Alameda.
Parking is available on site.
Track and Field: SJND track and field athletes compete at meets held at schools throughout the Bay Area.

